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Abstract

This paper describes a novel telepresence system which
enables users to walk through a photorealistic virtualized
environment by actual walking. In this system, a wide-angle
high-resolution video is projected on an immersive multi-
screen display and a treadmill is controlled according to
user’s locomotion. Calibration and motion estimation of
a camera system are performed to enhance quality of pre-
sented images. The proposed system provides users with
rich sense of walking in a remote site.

1. Introduction

Technology thatenablesusersto experiencearemotesite
virtually is calledtelepresence.A telepresencesystemusing
real environment imagesis expectedto be usedin a num-
berof fieldssuchasentertainment,medicineandeducation.
The telepresencesystemespeciallyusing an image-based
technique attractsmuchattentionbecauseit canrepresent
complex scenessuchas outdoor environments. Our ulti-
mateform of telepresence is animmersive systemin which
userscannaturally moveandlook anywhereby theiractions
in a virtualized environment reproducedfaithfully from a
real environment. However suchan ideal systemdoesnot
exist today.

Conventional telepresencesystemshave two important
problems. One is that high human cost is required to ac-
quire imagesand to generate virtualized environmentsin
the caseof large-scaleoutdoor environments. The other
is concernedwith presentationof virtualizedenvironments.
Chen[1] hasdevelopedan image-basedtelepresence sys-
tem: QuickTime VR that generatesa virtualizedenviron-
mentaspanoramicimages. In thissystem,userscanseeany
directionsandmovetheirview positionsin theenvironment
throughastandarddisplay. Panoramic imagesaregenerated
from multiple standardstill imagesby using a mosaicing
technique.Theimageacquisition tasktakesmuchtimeand
effort to enableusersto movetheirview positionsin awide

area.Moreover, standarddisplaysarenotsuitablefor giving
thefeelingof virtually walking in remotesites.

In somerecent works suchas[2], omnidirectionalvideo
camerasystemsare usedto acquire panoramic imagesat
variouspositionsandthey have reduced humancostin ac-
quisitionof images.In a telepresencesystemdevelopedby
Onoe,et al. [2], multiple userscan look around a scene
of remotesite in real time. They usedan omnidirectional
cameraconstructed of a standardsinglelenscameraanda
curvedmirror. A partof omnidirectional videois displayed
to usersaccording to their view directions through a head
mounteddisplay.

Someotherworks [3, 4] have improved the resolution
of omnidirectionalvideos usingmultiple cameras.Kotake,
et al. [3] developed a telepresence systemusing a multi-
camerasystemandanimmersivethree-screendisplay. They
useda multi-camera systemradially arrangedon a moving
car to acquirehigh-resolutionpanoramic videos of an out-
door scene.In the immersive display, userscanseea wide
field of view directionto getthefeelingof highpresence in
remote sites. However, a gamecontroller is usedto move
theview position. Thissystemprovidesuserswith thesense
of riding acarriageratherthanthesenseof walking in avir-
tualizedenvironmentof a realoutdoor scene.

In this paper, we proposea novel telepresence system
andamethodtogeneratevirtualizedenvironmentsfromreal
images.The systemconsistsof a multi-projectiondisplay
and a treadmill. It is designed to enablea userto move
his view point freely by his actualwalking in a photore-
alistic virtualized environment. For this system,the vir-
tualizedenvironment is generatedasvideo streamsby us-
ing computer vision techniquesfrom real imagesacquired
by anomnidirectionalmulti-camerasystem(OMS). In this
method,shakeeffectandreplayspeedof videoarecorrected
to improve thesenseof walking. For thesecorrections,cal-
ibration andmotion estimationof the OMS areperformed
in advance.
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Figure 1. Compon ents of the proposed sys-
tem. (a)Locomotion interface, (b) graphicsPCclus-
ter, (c) immersive display.

2. Immersive Telepresence System with
Locomotion Interface

This sectiondescribesa systemto presenta virtualized
environment, as shown in Figure 1. Our systemis com-
posedof (a)a locomotion interface, (b) a graphicsPCclus-
ter and (c) an immersive three-screendisplay. The loco-
motion interface detectsuser’s locomotion as input data,
and sendscalculateddisplacement information to the PC
cluster. ThePCclusterdraws twelve imagessynchronized
with thespeedof user’s walk becauseeachscreenimageis
generatedby four projectors. As output data,theseimages
aredisplayedaccording to theuser’s motion. Thescenein
presentedimagesis appropriatelychangedaccording to the
user’s walking. The systemcomponentsare described in
somemore detailbelow.

(a) Locomotion Interface

The locomotion interface is composed of a treadmill
(WalkMaster),a couple of 3-D positionsensors(Polhemus
Fastrak)anda control PC (Intel Pentium4 2.4 GHz) asil-
lustratedin Figure1. User’s locomotion is detectedby two
3-D positionsensorsfixedon user’s legs(Figure1(1)). The
treadmill is controlled by thecontrol PCbasedon position
informationfrom thesensors(Figure1(2)). Thebelt of the
treadmill is automatically rotatedsothatthecenterof grav-

ity of two sensorscoincideswith thecenterof thebelt area
[5]. Thisvirtually realizesaninfinite floor. Although auser
canwalk in any directionon this device, only the forward
andthebackward direction areusedfor thepresent system.
The control PC calculatesthe displacement of user’s posi-
tion andsendsit to thegraphicsPCcluster(Figure 1(3)).

(b) Graphics PC Cluster

The graphics PC cluster is composed of twelve PCs
(CPU: Intel Pentium4 1.8 GHz, Graphics Card: Geforce4
Ti4600). Eachgraphics PCis networkedthrough 100Mbps
LAN andis controlled by the control PC. The control PC
sendsframeindexesto twelve PCsusingtheUDP protocol
simultaneously (Figure1(3)). EachPCdrawssynchronized
frameimagesaccording to theuser’s motion (Figure1(4)).
Note that the imagesareaccumulatedin local harddisk in
advanceandonly theframe index is carriedvia network.

(c) Immersive Display

Theimmersivedisplayis composedof threeslantedrear-
projection screens(Solidray VisualValley) andtwelve pro-
jectors. To obtain a wide field of view, the screensarelo-
catedin user’s front, left andright sides. To realizehigh-
resolution image projection, eachscreenimage is made
by four projectors. The resolution of eachprojector is
1024 , 768 (XGA) pixels. Becausetherearesomeoverlap-
ping areasprojected by multiple projectorsandsomeareas
arenotprojectedonthescreen,theresolutionof eachscreen
is potentially about 2 million pixels.

3. Generation of Virtualized Environments

Thissectiondescribesamethod to generateavirtualized
environment imagesaccording to the shapeof the immer-
sive screendescribed in theprevioussection.This method
is basedonre-projectingcalibratedomnidirectionalimages
to a virtualized image surface which corresponds to the
shapeof immersivescreens.In thisimagegeneration, shake
effect of theacquiredvideosandvariation of cameraspeed
arereduced by usingextrinsic cameraparametersof OMS.
The following paragraphsdescribeacquisitionof images,
theestimationof extrinsic cameraparameters of OMS and
thegenerationof virtualizedenvironment videos.

Acquisition of Images

An OMS hasan important advantage that human cost
in acquisitionof imagescanbereduced becauseOMS can
capture wide field of view with high resolution. For the
acquisitionof images,an OMS : Ladybug [6] is employed
andmountedon a moving electricwheelchair, asshown in
Figure2. Thiscamerasystemobtainssix 768x1024images
at 15 fps; five for horizontal views andone for a vertical



Figure 2. OMS mounted on an electric
wheelc hair .

view. In this work, the height of an OMS’s view point is
fixedto bealmostsameheight with eyesof a standinghu-
manand the speedof the wheel chair is kept as constant
aspossiblefor simplificationof theprocessof presentation
to usersbecause presentation of virtualized environments
should becontrolledaccording to user’s locomotion regard-
lessof variationof thecarspeedin thepresentation process.
However, it is difficult to control the position, orientation
andspeedof anOMSprecisely. So,someof correctionsare
necessary.

Estimation of Extrinsic Camera Parameters

In this step,position and direction of an OMS are es-
timatedfrom input multiple videos. We assumethat rela-
tivepositionsanddirectionsof cameraunitsin theOMSare
fixed. For thefirst step,theserelativeparametersandintrin-
siccameraparametersof eachcameraunit aremeasuredby
usingourcalibrationmethod [4]. Limb darkeningandcolor
balanceof cameraunitsarealsocorrectedin advance.After
thecalibration of intrinsicparametersof theOMS,extrinsic
camera parameters of OMS areestimatedby trackingboth
featurelandmarksandimagefeaturesin inputvideostreams
automatically [7]. Featurelandmarksmeanimagefeatures
whose3-D positions areknown. In this method, the posi-
tion andorientation of all the camerasare calculatedand
optimized simultaneously, so that projection errorsof the
feature landmarks andfeaturespoints in imagesof all the
camerasareminimized. This methodmakesit possibleto
estimatecameramotion more precisely thanconventional
methodsusinga singlecamerasystemsincethe motionof
OMS is constrained by feature landmarksandnaturalfea-
turesexistingin all thedirections.In thisestimation,asmall
number of feature landmarksneedto be visible and to be
specifiedmanuallyin key framesfor minimizing accumula-
tiveerrors.

Video Generation Using Camera Parameters

This stageis basedon re-projecting input imagesto a
virtual image surfacewhich corresponds to the shapeof

immersive screensfor presentation. Input imagesarethen
projectedonaprojectionsurfaceby usingtheestimatedex-
trinsic camera parametersof anOMS.This sectionfirst de-
scribesreduction of shake effect of acquired videos. The
correctionof replayspeedis thendescribed. Finally, theef-
fect relatedto the violation of singleview point constraint
of theOMS is described.

Sake effect reduction: Shaking effectof videois causedby
rotationandtranslationof acamerasystem.In thisstep,the
rotationfactoris canceledto reducethis effectby usingthe
estimatedextrinsic cameraparametersof anOMS.

Replay speed correction: Frameindicesof theinput video
arere-assigned sothat therelationbetweenuser’s locomo-
tion andthedisplayedframeindex becomelinearin thepro-
cessof presentationto users.This correctioncanbeeasily
performedby usingtranslationpartsof theestimatedextrin-
sic cameraparameters.

Projection of input camera Images: Thesingleviewpoint
perspectiveprojection modelis not applicable for this cam-
era systemsince the centersof projection of six camera
units of the OMS are different from eachother. How-
ever, whenthe distanceof a target from the systemis suf-
ficiently long, the centersof projection canbe considered
asthesame.Therefore,we assumethat the targetsceneis
farenough from theOMS andsettheprojectionsurfacefar
enough from the camerasystem.A frameof a virtualized
environment video is generatedby projecting all the pix-
els of all the six input imagesonto the projection surface.
Although thereis no exact definition of resolution for the
above reason,the total horizontal resolution of an omnidi-
rectional video acquired by Ladybug canbe approximated
asabout 3340 pixels, assuminga horizontal 13% overlap-
ping regionbetweentwo adjacent cameras.

4. Experiment

Wehaveacquiredrealimagesby usingLadybugin aout-
door environment. They are shown in Figure 3. Twelve
moviescorresponding to theprojectorsaregeneratedfrom
the acquiredimagesas shown in Figure 4. The resolu-
tion of eachmovie is 480, 360. It hasbeenconfirmedthat
thegeometric andphotometricdiscontinuities among adja-
centcameraimagescouldnotberecognizedexceptin some
closesceneareasverycloseto thecamerasystemdueto its
violationof singleview point constraint.

Next, thesubjective evaluationwasconductedusingthe
proposedtelepresencesystemshown in Figure5. Thesys-
temcanrenderthegenerated virtualizedenvironment at 26
fps. We haveconfirmedthattheproposedtelepresencesys-
temprovidesuswith thefeelingof rich presencein remote
sitesin this experiment. We have alsoconfirmed that the
shake effect of the acquiredvideoandvariationof camera
speedare successfullyreduced. However, poor presence



Figure 3. Sampled frame of captured videos acquired by six camera units of Ladybug.

Figure 4. Sampled frame of generated video accum ulated in twelve graphics PCs.

Figure 5. Appearance of the system.

was felt due to the limitation of user’s view position in a
virtualizedenvironment : theusercannot move in two di-
mensions in thepresentasystem.We alsofelt unnatural in
thecontrol of thetreadmill whena userbeginsto walk, be-
causethemotionof upperpartof thebody is notconsidered
in motionmeasurement; that is, thedisplayed imageis not
actuallysynchronizedwith headmotion but with leg mo-
tion.

5. Summary

In this paper, a novel telepresence systemusingan im-
mersive display and a treadmill is proposed. This sys-
tem can interactively presentthe feeling of walking in re-
motesitesby showing a virtualizedenvironment generated
from real outdoor sceneimages.For constructiona virtu-
alizedenvironment,wide-angle high-resolutionvideos are
acquired by an omnidirectionalmulti-camerasystem.The
experimenthasshown that the proposedtelepresencesys-

temprovidesuswith thefeelingof rich presencein remote
sites. In future work, we will relax the limitation in move-
mentof user’sview in virtualizedenvironmentsusingmeth-
odssuchasnew view synthesis.
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